holiday apartment - AV 15/LION 401 - 1972 Anzère

1972 Anzère

description: This three-room apartment is ideally located on the pedestrian village square with a magnificent view over the Alps; with a living / dining room south-facing balcony with fireplace TV Kitchen with a refrigerator and dishwasher two bedrooms each with two single beds a bathroom with bath, toilet and sink,

price per day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Minimum Length of Stay</th>
<th>Days of Arrival</th>
<th>Days of Departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.02.2020 - 06.03.2020</td>
<td>165.00 CHF</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.03.2020 - 24.04.2020</td>
<td>145.00 CHF</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

additional costs:
- parking: 85.00 CHF once,
the visitors' tax is not included in the price. You can pay it in the tourist office cash or to your landlord.

remark: Laundry is included in the price (bed-, kitchen-and bathlaundry)

landlord:
ANZIMOB SA
Place du Village
1972 Anzère
phone: +41 27 398 70 20
fax: +41 27 398 38 74
email: anzimob@bluewin.ch

access route: The flat is in the center on the carfree villagesquare

Near the houses you will find parkingspaces free of charge
it's possible to rent a covered place for Sfr 85.- p.week